Analysis of O-linked reducing oligosaccharides released by an in-line flow system.
Reducing O-linked oligosaccharides from bovine submaxillary mucin, bovine fetuin, and porcine gastric mucin were recovered by nonreductive alkaline beta-elimination from an in-line flow system. Glycoproteins where attached to a solid support using hydrophobic interaction with alkali-resistant Poros reversed phase beads and a flow of alkali released the oligosaccharides. The alkali was subsequently neutralized by a continuous flow through cation exchange resin. The released oligosaccharides in the flow were trapped in a cartridge filled with graphitized carbon. Salt-free oligosaccharides could be recovered as a concentrated solution by elution with organic solvents from the cartridge. The glycosylation pattern of the released oligosaccharides was compared with the conventionally released and reduced oligosaccharides recovered from alkaline beta-elimination in the presence of borohydride. In general, the recovery from the in-line release was sometimes lower than from the reductive elimination method, but it was shown that alkaline degradation of reducing oligosaccharides was limited in this system. Liquid chromatography using graphitized carbon packing and high pH mobile phases together with negative ion electrospray mass spectrometry showed that both neutral and acidic reducing oligosaccharides could be analyzed in a single run. Reducing O-linked oligosaccharides could also be recovered in this way from human glycophorin separated by SDS-PAGE. The polyacrylamide was sufficient to retain the glycoprotein in the gel while the flow of alkali released the oligosaccharides. It was also shown that the alkaline conditions for releasing O-linked oligosaccharides from fetuin would partially release some N-linked oligosaccharides, particularly in the presence of reducing agent.